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In the Septem ber is sue of H&L (Health and Life style) mag a zine, Dr. Bue naven tura Ramos Jr., a
re spected on col o gist (can cer spe cial ist), wrote about the ben e �ts of mind ful ness in can cer pa -
tients.

Mind ful ness con sists of re lax ing med i ta tive prac tices that fo cus on present-mo ment aware -
ness. Dr. Ramos �nds it an e� ec tive com ple men tary ap proach to es tab lished med i cal and sur -
gi cal treat ments of pa tients with can cers.
Other doc tors �nd it use ful in di� er ent types of ail ments, es pe cially stress-aggravated med i -
cal prob lems.
Dr. Ramos ex plains that mind ful ness helps can cer pa tients put things in proper per spec tive so
they are able to con trol their tem per, man age the trauma of un der go ing ag gres sive treat ment
which may in clude rad i cal surgery and po tent an ti cancer chemo ther apy, and still en joy a good
qual ity of life de spite the cir cum stances.
“Life after a can cer di ag no sis is �lled with ques tions and chal leng ing sit u a tions in ev ery phase
of the en tire can cer ex pe ri ence. These can pro duce a lot of stress, which, in turn, can a� ect the
qual ity of one’s life,” wrote Dr. Ramos.
Re liev ing stress on can cer pa tients can go a long way in im prov ing their long-term out look.
Stress is con sid ered a fac tor in the de vel op ment and pro gres sion of some can cers, so ad dress -
ing all prob lems in the can cer pa tient con tribut ing to stress may have a fa vor able im pact on
the course of the dis ease.
Change in self-im age
Dr. Ramos also re minded health care givers of can cer pa tients that, in de pen dent of the ex -
pected out come of the can cer, the di ag no sis brings with it a change in a per son’s self-im age
and in his or her role in the home and work place.
“One con se quence of the dis ease is that the pa tient feels be trayed by his or her body,” said Dr.
Ramos. “The can cer pa tient feels that he or she, and not just a body part, is dis eased.”
The pa tient then un der goes a roller-coaster of phys i cal and emo tional states in the di� er ent
stages of a can cer ex pe ri ence— from learn ing of the di ag no sis from a physi cian, de cid ing on
treat ment, com plet ing a treat ment and re cov er ing func tional ca pac ity, to adapt ing to the so -
called “new nor mal,” and liv ing in eter nal vig i lance for signs of its re turn. It’s like hav ing the
sword of Damo cles hang ing con stantly over one’s head.
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This is where a mind ful ness based can cer re cov ery (MBCR) program is most use ful. It is char -
ac ter ized by the clin i cal ap pli ca tion of med i ta tive prac tices to help pa tients de velop a par tic u -
lar form of aware ness, known as mind ful ness. It is de �ned as present-mo ment non judg men -
tal aware ness. This elim i nates fret ting over events of the past, or blam ing one self or one’s
fam ily for caus ing the cir cum stances or risk fac tors lead ing to can cer.
It also re duces over-an a lyz ing and judg ing cur rent ex pe ri ence, wor ry ing about the fu ture or,
worse, los ing hope.
“We need to ad dress the un pleas ant feel ings of guilt from a past life style, fear about the un -
cer tainty of the fu ture or imag ined neg a tive out come, and un com fort able present mo ment ex -
pe ri ence be cause of re sis tance to it, rather than ac cept ing it,” ex plained Dr. Ramos.
Pa tients are taught sim ple mind ful ness med i ta tions, which may be done for a few min utes
sev eral times a day. In be tween, they’re en cour aged to go about their nor mal lives, con stantly
re mind ing them selves to fo cus on the present, “the here and now.”
“Be ing in this present mo- ment, let ting go and prac tic ing non-at tach ment and ac cep tance
are so help ful in deal ing with the un cer tainty and fear that are com monly associated with the
can cer ex pe ri ence,” wrote Dr. Ramos.
Boost ing im mune func tion
In the eight-week mind ful ness program, the pa tients learn to calm feel ings of fear, un cer -
tainty and lack of con trol. How does this trans late to ac tual health ben e �ts?
Dr. Ramos ex plained: “They (the pa tients) mind fully man age di�  cult symp toms and treat -
ment side e� ects. They boost their im mune func tion through med i ta tion and heal ing yoga,
which are the main tech niques used by this program. Then they even tu ally dis cover their own
ca pac ity for heal ing and thriv ing after ad ver sity.”
Mind ful ness med i ta tion is cur rently con sid ered com ple men tary ther apy to con ven tional or
main stream medicine.
“Med i cal ed u ca tion, in gen eral, fo cused so much on the body that, some how, the other as -
pects of a hu man be ing—the mind and the spirit—were left out in the man age ment. And yet, a
whole per son is com posed of these three as pects, mind, body and spirit. Thus for medicine to
be holis tic, it must in volve man age ment of all these,” said Dr. Ramos.
This is sup ported by ran dom ized con trolled tri als and sci en ti�c re searches show ing use ful -
ness in al le vi at ing the emo tional stress associated with can cer and var i ous types of ill nesses—
gen eral dis tress, in som nia, de pres sion and other psy cho so matic symp toms.
“The e� ec tive ness of MBCR stems from its fo cus on the whole per son and not just the can cer
di ag no sis,” said Dr. Ramos. “The program pro vides us with the tools that we can use to train
our minds in such a way that we be come more deeply in volved with life as it un folds, mo ment
by mo ment.”
I have al ways be lieved in med i ta tion as one of the healthy prac tices one can do
on a daily ba sis. For me, pray ing is a form of med i ta tion, and we can com bine both med i ta tion
and pray ing in one ses sion.
When we’re still, we can com mune with our God, who has al ways as sured us that we never
need worry about any thing in this world, and should just en joy “life as it un folds, mo ment by
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mo ment.” It has been my stress re liever for the long est time, and no un be liever can ever con -
vince me oth er wise.


